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INTRODUCTION 
Term meconium is derived from Greek word MEKON which means POPPY. Meconium term was 
used because it resembled poppy juice 
The dark greenish appearance is caused by pigments especially biliverdin. 
 
MECONIUM PASSAGE CAN RESULT FROM: 
1) Normal bowel peristalsis in mature foetus 
2) Vagal stimulation 
3) Hypoxia stimulates release of arginine vasopressin (AVP) foetal pituitary gland. AVP 
stimulates smooth muscle of colon and intraamniotic defecation. 
 Meconium stained amniotic fluid (MSAF) during labour is found in about 7 to 22% of live 
birth. 
 Meconium aspiration syndrome (MAS) occurs in about 1.8 to 18% of infants delivered  with 
MSAF 
 MAS accounts for 2% perinatal deaths. 
 MECONIU MASPIRATION SYNDROME (MAS): It results from peripartum inhalation of 
meconium stained amniotic fluid, leading to chemical pneumonitis with inflammation of 
pulmonary tissue, mechanical obstruction of airways and hypoxia. 
 A rubber tube (FG 14) size is introduced transcervically into the uterine cavity just above the 
fetal head and 500ml normal saline at room temperature was infused through it within 30 min 
and another 500 ml was infused at the rate of 3ml /min. the control group did not receive any 
intrauterine amnioinfusion. Instead of normal saline (prewarmed at room temp) Ringer lactate 
can be used in variable amount and instead of rubber tube Foley’s catheter can be used. 
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In the labouring uterus to correct variable deccelarations, chorioamnionitis, meconium stained 
amniotic fluid. 
 
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
Primary Aim: 
1) To assess the effect of amnioinfusion in labour complicated with moderate to thick 
meconium stained amniotic fluid on foetal outcome 
Other objectives : 
2) To assess incidence of meconium staining of amniotic fluid. 
3) To establish correlation between appearance of meconium during foetal distress. 
4) To determine perinatal morbidity and mortality in patients with meconium stained 
liquor. 
5) To compare the result in present study with other study. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
⦿ Study carried out in tertiary
 level institute in Mumbai over a period of 2yr. 
Women fulfilling the following criteria were included 
in the study: 
1) Singleton pregnancy 2)Gestational age 34wks or more 3)Vertex presentation 
4) Cervical dilatation between 1 to 8cm 
5) Moderate to thick meconium 6)Women in active phase of labour 
 
HIGH RISK CRITERIA 
  Premature rupture of membranes Antepartum haemorrhage, anaemia , pregnancy 
induced hypertension, Rh incompatibility, IUGR, elderly primi, previous LSCS, bad 
obstetric history, diabetes mellitus, postdatism included in the high risk group. 
Criteria used for consistency of meconium: when drops put on sterile gauze showed 
 
  Moderate- stained green 
  Thick-dark green or tenacious material 
Cases of thin meconium were not included in the study. 
  Study group- where intrauterine amnioinfusion given 
  Control group- where intrauterine amnioinfusion was not given. 
OBSERVATION AND RESULTS  
 
Incidence of moderate to thick meconium staining of liquor - 7.84%. 
  Maximum women in the age group 23-27 years 
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HIGH RISK FACTOR 
RISK FACTORS STUDY GROUP CONTROL GROUP TOTAL 
ANEMIA 6 3 9 
PIH 13 12 25 
POSTDATISM 7 8 15 
ELDERLY PRIMI 5 5 10 
IUGR 6 5 11 
PROM 8 7 15 
RhNEG 3 2 5 
BOH 1 1 2 
PREV.LSCS 3 2 5 
OLIGO 7 9 16 
D.M. 3 2 5 
 
 














34-37 8 25 33 
37.1-40 84 68 152 
>40 8 T 7 15 
TOTAL 100 100 200 
 
 
THE MEAN GESTATIONAL AGE 38.5 WKS. THE 
INCIDENCE OF MODERATE TO THICK MECONIUM STAINING OF AMNIOTIC 
FLUID WAS MORE IN MATURE AND POST-DATED FOETUSES AS COMPARED TO 
PREMATURE ONES. MECONIUM IS SIGN OF FOETAL MATURITY AND HENCE IT 
IS UNCOMMON IN PRETERM BABIES 
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STUDY GROUP CONTROL 
GROUP 
TOTAL 
Normal 64 59 123 
B.B. 10 10 20 
B.T. 10 11 21 
P.C.D. 8 8 16 
L.D. 8 12 20 
TOTAL 100 100 200 
 
B.B-Baseline Bradycardia 
B.T. Baseline tachycardia P.C.D.- Post Contraction Drop 
L.D – Late Deceleration 
MODE OF DELIVERY 
 










VAGINAL 76 53 129 
INSTRUMENTA
L 
6 8 14 
L.S.C.S. 18 39 57 




Percentage of LSCS more in control as compared to study group. Percentage of vaginally 
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RESP DISTRESS 4 10 14 <0.005 
MECO. ASP. SYND 3 11 14 NS 
HYPOXIC ISCH. 
ENCEP 
3 11 14 NS 
N.I.C.U. 
ADMISSIONS 
24 48 72 NS 
STILL BIRTH - - - - 
NEONATAL DEATH 1 4 5 <0.005 
 
CONCLUSION 
1) The incidence of meconium stained amniotic fluid in our study - 7.84% 
2) Intrauterine Amnioinfusion decreases incidence of fetal distress, caesarean section rate and 
corrects oligohydramnios. 
3) Cesarean section rate is significantly reduced with Amnioinfusion and vaginal deliveries 
significantly increased with Amnioinfusion inspite of moderate to thick meconium and fetal distress 
4) Amnioinfusion is associated with decreased incidence of fetal distress. 
It      IS      concluded      that Intrapartum AmnioinfuSion   IS   Simple   , relatively        non-invaSive, 
Safe          and          effective intervention for management     of     women with    moderate    to   
thick 
